Senior Spotlight: Charlie
I consider myself to be Canadian, however, I have only lived in Canada for one year. I
have been at CIS for two years. I have been living in the Cayman Islands since I was 15 years
old. I have lived in four different countries: Turks and Caicos, Singapore, Canada and Cayman. I
am a happy person that likes everyone to be included I really like going skateboarding on the
weekend or going to Rum Point with my family. Probably my worst trait is procrastination
because I am so bad with that. One interesting thing about me that people might not know is
that I used to be very afraid of movies. Up until I was like 8 years old I thought that all movies
were scary and I would only watch them if my mom said it was a TV show.
●

What is your favourite movie and why?
o My favourite movie is Austin Powers International Man Of Mystery because it is
the funniest movie I have ever seen.

●

What activities do you enjoy outside of school?
o I really like playing basketball on the weekend in my outside of school baskeball
league. In addition to this I really like going wakeboarding on my boat or
windsurfing. This both of these activities I do every weekend I have also taken to
playing beach volleyball something new that I really like.

●

If you could have any superpower, what would it be? Why?
o If I could have any superpower I would have super speed because I could then
also time travel and run to different parallel worlds. I would never be late to
anything and I could run through walls up building and on water.

●

Which is your favourite place on earth? Why?
o My favorite place on earth is the summer camp I have been going to since I was
10 years old. The camp is called Onondaga and I like it because it is a great
place with so much stuff to do and everyone gets so connected because we all
live together.

●

What is your dream job/career? Why?
o My dream job would be Director of Onondaga camp because you are paid to
make children have a blast.

